
ar•••Vitittterittin

thel ,

herout nboira, god thitsbe trill float
ther&osios of twit:ergo-in her. The pump

they areahout to usewillibtow 30 tons water

Tb4P1.31" 3011wie power."

•71;146191io DeCitkAg Biet.—Vire learn - from the

toreliope.GesetsCaeacia•Vireei, &actin the SuatioY
tereions,a mire belingine....i to a farmer in the town-

,s -.kap of Hope, tteeklentaliy upset a bee-hive, when ,the

nfuriated ipbsbitadtefell upon her, 'and smog her so
it,"241601M,...;tht shesliedfiri tw—o dwysefte,r.

SASeknlikelokee,Yerk.--Tias -Enprees of-Ineedni
vuntileriFna_y "Steaks getieraityleare ewthis

- partieuharip- FannersLoan, Canton,

thirokth ana Worcester, The whole

etiasfelbaks -weak, and a great disposi-
apest s•

1

. .s toraii of Woolth.—The Grand Jury which 1ilkAP* ja- Sakai airway,as N. J., on the case of
•1.,..feti.t.41, sea influential .younir, Bassitt, charged

jlte pistol at Mr Costill, on thehighroad,
-:-.Wit00,14 his, moony, found no bill against the

-4- accienCx. . 1,-• ..

---- _ .

*-214tilltree,sti 142 'MU&lleon.—The Trustees of we

atitow atshington Ipinumest Asactetattcm," for
.-r itellfteleMPUll er. the object confided to their

V;-JaisimitlidisistetHl a Oen, :per-pared by Mr Calvin
t. Po ,4 'Oustetty;sothiteet, and have placed in the
V haedi' 'table .individtials,.-subscription lists,

ailotn_Tfhich they hope to&tido funds sulleient to corn-

kiiihlisiiAt_..! ettifitte and ensure 'its completion.
—. .

riiiifernteloom—Witerme- lons, the fist of the sea-

aa~Nizasaiti, N Pere-in the Igt w York, Market,
dafty Dents Oath, vreighing about fire pounds.

ernAllhaihiejgdetc way of getting the cholera morbus:—

'MOP. wolitinFloos and ripe figs were fur sale in the

:rilgiWto Sr. Aiirtsteth inst.

ThfeArjbeinarsa River.—The /look Gazette

.4.104 the sth'hiSt...anya that-the river was at a stand at

.pbeeeksad had been si-rz or eight inches higher

rif, 'ultimo thegreat April rise. The damage on all the low

- Ilan& - jaa.buua :immense, the editor of the Gazette

„.„.;;ethitir king tAkit ausitlion of Julius would not cover the
Moos oomogood io sin Stam

iNtitif DRUG STO,IRE.
' i'-' T'ILERRar.-MORLtit,

- WEL 144,
' Corner of Weed street and Virgin Alley.

, -, 1- EVT.iceAived..and fur sale, a latgsc tussortment of
sp tipash;Ditip, Medicines, Oils Pa/tits, DyoStuffs, I
"Scc. which have been-recently sele cted, and purchased
'inillitglelshissetblecare for Cash. The following corn- ,,

It: Arse pert orthe stock justreceived:
um Carapitor, •Spitits Turpentine,

t',..-- -Croon Tartar, Ctipal Varnish-,
4/16ii Sulphur, White Lead,'COOR. Red "

f- 42kisi limbic, Litherge,

'1 -EfideilSehs, flaxseed Oil,
am* Venitian Red, Eng.

*Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,
aGiutitilliois,
FierCeeeacaile,

ests,.-SelsOlLatte.
::,.. / Ref Liquorice,

Chipped Logwood,
Camwood,
rustic,

-.3 P Nic Wood,
Brasitletto,

.„

~. t. Litrborlee Ball, Indigo,
i. -MalP3Nia. Nutgalls,r -, IPolsed Ginger, Oil Vitriol,
~.._ Neuwegs, • . Aquafortis,

‘Wiaborgeneral assortment too numerous to mention,

--which will be sold for Cash at a small advance on,

c.,. Zwilain prices.
nr,•k,....-,' Or Wtt.ttax KERR will give his attention to'

rake compounding of Physician's prescriptions. ma
,•••

A 4M-3in

FRESH SPRING GOODS
.011111/LP-PLACE Tort CASE.

SIGN" OF THEGILT COMB.
No. 100, Market Skeet, near Liberty.

ATUN: subscriber respect fullyinforms his customers)
sold thepublic generally, that he line just return-

.ustlietoot the east, and is now receiving as large, good
arressortmeut of variety goods as any other
ut in the city. Merchants and othenswho

eheap, will please cell at No. 108,
noibedisappointed. Thefollowing m-

grtlidllijiarfof the stock just received.
" 200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,

200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,
2gyo lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,

-• 200 " " patent threads,
• 200grciss books and eyes,

150packs American pins,
- 100 " German "

175thousand noodles,
180 assorted stay bindings,

- 5,50d05. assortt.4 fine ivory combs,
4 200 "'reddirrg
560 " assorted cotton cords,
.4225 gross shoe laces,

- 50 " corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,
200 " assorted hosiery,

gloves and mitts,
• —25 rgrois 'assorted fans,
- 300 do. palm leaf hats.

• • 115 ,pieces Ashburton lace.
260 " edgings

-502gross pearl buttons,
• gilt "

BO " figured horn buttons,
120 " lotting and japanneddo

50' " fine English dressing combs,
' 7160 • " assorted suspenders,
Wit)srtagenpralassoratnit of Variety Goods to owner-

-ode drention, which will be sold wholesale or retail,
-tibeigi tot cash. • C. YEAGER.

----
..

~

• _- A. 2.DASDS. I. Z. C. JUDSON
DRAKE & SIMEON,

‘
CIVIL ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS,

Draughtsmen and Deuveraxißers,
• iriFFICE of NedBuntline's Magazine, N.F.. corner
c • . A....hitraw* and Smithfield streets, second, story.—

flaps, sircificatioiks,estimates and surveys, andsub-di.
1 -visions of land of every kind connected with theirpro.

v fession, together withall kinds of Conveyancing, made
at the shortest notice and onthe inostreasoizable terms.

Scientific Instrumentsadjusted and calculationsmade
of old field notes: surveys iii the country attended to nt

the shortest notice. Theycoufidently andrespectfully
;. ,refer to theundersigned:

WPitt..tbsirgii—Wilson M'Candlens, Esq. Dr E. D.
um Judson & Finnegan, Esqs. Capt John San-

g?: sawn, U. S. Engineers.
t, ' Washington City—Hon WilliamWilkins, Seem-►

.7 of War, Hon Jerne* Bucbanan, U SSenate, Hon.
,.., -John Waikbatts. M C., Major Gen Winfield Scott,
..' -Comtaandir-io-Chief U S Army, Com. W BShubrick,

'Ai/ 8 Navy.
t' • Cincianati—Judge J C Wright, Col J C Vaughan,
Cl;-- -J B Russell, Esq. James D Taylor, Esq., Dr James

-Itakey, Jacob Stri;der, Esq.
Letriseilte--George D. 'Prentice. Esq„ Col. A. R.

'.'.Woolley, J B Marshall, Esq , James G. Drake, Esq.,

"Grairnett. Duncan. Esq.
• lirage.thilanserft, Chinn,.Bag., Cuthbert Bullia,

lAr• .'Major Gen"; Fwd. I'. Gaines, U S Arrtiy.g,r. ...La"sts'VenplalkispEllis, Esq, Lowe Clarke, Esq
:': ' mlB-tf i,.-:.r '''.."-:

~ , : :

...4- --.— ,lid. rasbies. lIIL
..., , T alabecrilier has now on hand, and

,1- IMFtsi,(at his old stead.No 73t:` Wood st-reel) the *apt style of HATS andCAPS,
.1;„......w0ad*.feebisisit,iirldibliability lAnnot be summed.

--. (obis friends and the public for loliberal a

t, bestowed,be hopeito merit a

- .ana6 Stf_theirfoveae. -

-

- -

• WULIAMDOUCILA4I2..Wood street,

neat..doorto the earned .16.
- SILLSRMITIf.

tilkelnejeßS. Sikkakt, aflame, fax sae
1141r.41. W,LLOYD.

-A`-tgyr-*ll3,n' • 4.!v 5 •
-

-
• ----- ; 1,140".11i11Mt:414"57 411;‘ts, - *WU* •

f - -_
- stow r Iripiunarkresulsru,-,Ise r' - - fiejleaitiito rev't•-•

SATKIEFINDUTMVv,4MMLEU"x1-fs'lw713oe:ero4oit, sleitesarrent, 4a ,n titu irr iaru tru liatyvskiClotitt" lwlLe`.w_! "woeleirboari av,f_yam,
eotgarineda s

For freight orVagefjlßßdll'lAn6.irjudimrgiv
DICKEY,Betwer• •

-" NYI
MEReniNfit TATIOR 5

LlBEitrr ArKeEi",
Intl:00)4 ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.

SAlrglinec,.tyr • rortridts,
Al the comer 411MaiMg attd. sth

HE sabectibera would mast respeet*Y .thfcco
T*the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pburgh end vi

einit)i. that they have opened,roorriast
n
theabov.eraeor

doped place, over thestore of Messrs,Lloyd and Co.,

and arenovr .prepared to takeWs:Mauro 13) this
Bhhean-

tiful art, in a style betetofore unsurpased. y
on

the

' combination of a quick awl powerful pparataz,l
entirely new mode of operating, they are enabled to

produce pictures of a-surprising accuracy and beauty,

combining entire 'durability of impreision. clear and

distinct exmession, perfecr di:lineation; and lazuli:to'
not least, they color of theface and, dress. The color-

ing of Photographic Pictures, forins a new era luthe
all, asit enables as to combine withnecoracyofnature

the advantages ofart. TiMundorzigned donot wish,

nor is it their intention to deceive die public by venial
sea, which they cannot fulfil, forthey depend-solely on

the character of theirpictures foziatzolkolle. Citizens

and strangers, one andall,are 'Waited to call sod ea
amine specimens. •

1

d
N B.—Complete sets ofateimprovepatent op

paratns furnished on the most reasonable tervis.—

lates, Cares, Franies:Chemicals, and ever! thing

connected with the blisiness. at the /octal cask pri-
ces. 114 EMERSON & CO.

enbscriberhas just-returaedfrom dm Eosins's'Tcitiewhere he bagpurchased the most magni-
ficent assorinsent-of

CHOICEI AND-.FASHIONABLE-. GOODS
• .Keer eluted its !kis City! •

which he is nowt re oc.r'iringi laid towhich h.: writes

lib attendeeofhis customers ensigns public generally
who wish wintistti7 thiensislces with

SUBSTANTIAL . AND FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRLCF.S.

The very liberal patronage which his friends and

the pubticliave heretofore been pleased to bistm4 ou

his establishment, has induced him to pinchase
A GREATER VARIETY

of all kinds of grids instils line, and ofa superiorqual-
lfy to any thing which has heretofore been offered.--
The following is a Briefapart ofthis assortment which

he offers to the public, ail of which he guarantees are

in themostfashienablo Eastern styles, aml of thebest

quality,-suitablefor theseason.
SUPERFINE 'BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN

GUSH,GLOTTISFRENCH &AMERICAN
,

FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.
He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful French

cloths end Cassimeres, new style, which he is confi

dent cannot fell to please. They are of a most ex-

cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,

Rich and szquisite pallerns, in the
latest styles.

ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,
A large variety of patterns.

MERSEILLES CACHMERE,
beautiful patterns, and common vostings of every de

scription

MOVAL.—The undersig*ed`begs leave tom-

RE Corm the public; Chat be has removed from his

old stand.,totbe corner of Penn and St; Clair sts., op.

polite the Exchange Hotel, where be has fitted up a

large Pull° Font! Rooir,' and new ofors- the

Most splendid issort.mert of Pismo ever ()feted' in

this market.. ,

His pianos consist of different pntterns., of superior

Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully &limbed and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best

materials, which, for durability and quality of tone, as

well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever

seen here.
As he has enlarged his manufactory,and made:ar-

rangements to supply theincreasing demand for thilin-

strument, he respectfully request* thaw intending tpurchase tocallandexaminehisassortmentbefore

purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined toga u?Nsr.-
en, for cash, than any other BLestablishment eaUstoMEr, west

ofthe mountains. F.
Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,

Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

sep 10

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles—suitable for every
description of

SACK COATS
Also, all'kinds of goods which can be found at any

establishment in the city, which he offersfar sale,mnde

or unmade, as cheap as any dealer in the city.
. The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-

ried assortment of seasonable goods for sale at a. small

advance on their original cost,and keeps themconstant-
ly on hand, ready to make for his customers. -His pri-

ces are to suirthe times. His goods are all made by

Pittsburgh wOrkroen, and are warranted to be of
SUPERIOR QUALITY

arThe public are invited to call and examine for

themselves. P. DELANY.
ni tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doors from Virgin alley.

WON DERFU
BUT TRIM.

The I'mprietor of the

"THREE BIG DOORS"
E. not in the habit of boasting, but hehas no hesitation

in saying -thatthe
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of hi{ present stock of

READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever teen in the West

ern country, anti no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE. OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at his c,tablishment.

HE HAS NOW A STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GARMENTS, -
Amounting to upwards of

$50,000.
Which he will sell at

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PfkiCES.
And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP end

FASHION to he of the must superior kind.
It wauld require too much time and spacz

to enumerate all the attractions of

his magnificent establishment, but

suf five it to say, that his
stock comprises every

ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS

Which he pledges himself to sell tower than they
can be purchased any where else in the city.

CAUTION.
Purchasers are cautioned to be on theirguard against

thetricks of little rival establishments that try to palm
themselves on the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS.
The public. are desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,

La front of the "old original," as that is a mark for
the genuine Three Big Doors that cannot belcoutster-

Ifelted. JOHN M'CI.OSKEY,
a441 No 151, Liberty street.

. _

SIGN, ORN A.IIIENTA 1,,
AND

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.

THE subscriber has opened an establi.hment at

No 66, Wood street., a few doors from the cor-

ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale allkinds
of LOOKING GLASSES,at Eastern Prices.

He has on hand a large assortment of Glasses itibeth
gilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-

tentien of customers, believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.
Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either gilt or

mahogany frames.
Canalboat and other reflectors manufactured to or-

deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaited and
regilt, so as to look as well as new, on the sortest no

tics. J T MORGAN,
h

Agent.
roar 23-tf

Removal.

THE subscriber has removed from his former old
stand to the building adjoining the Penn in.

surance Office, on Market street, where he is now re-

ceiving and opening a large and well selected stock

of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, in

eluding cloths, cassimeres and vestings of 'the most

fashionable styles; and where he intends to continue
the TAILORING business on a liberaland extensive

i scale. His old customers are requested to give him a

call and examine his stock. JOHN RIPPEY.
al3-3m

INSURANCE.

THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-
ny are now prepared and read) to receive applica-

tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and plan
of insurance according to the plan onwhich this Cosa-
pany hasbeen organized, hasbeen fully tested and uni-
versally successful in other parts ofthe State,inthe.Eas-
tern States, and in New York and Ohio; the rates of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the ito of one
per cent. per annum.

NOTE--Each person insured becomes a member,
and will deposits his note for the premium witb the
Secretary, upon which 5 per cent. it required to be
paid in cash.

L. WILMARTI-1, President.
Jena B. Royston

, Sect'ry.
Pittsburgh, April29, IE44.

DIRECTORS.
Win._Robinson, Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,
solid Sampson, • Tinsi. H. Stewart,
James Wood, 0. L,.Warner,
Wm. Ragaley, E. NC-Stephens,
Sylvanus Lathrop, S. R. Samson.
John Morrison,. Harvey Childs.

apr.

von !SALE•
A NEAT YORK WAMCMbot !Ade worn. En.

%a-quire of 8. kirrEasoN;.
logy 28 fliesnd •Al

Land Surveying andOlvilibigineering.
ryi HE undersigned intending to pursue permanently

1. the business ofSurveyingand Civil Engineering,
offers his services to the public.

Having bad a veryextensive practice with Mr Z W 1
Remington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-

ing thathis experience and practical knowledge, will

be advantageous to those who mny employ him. Per-

sons interested in real estate will find at his office plans
of the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittsbutgh," "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,

Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending second

miles around Pittsburgh. R E McGOWIN.
Office, Penn street, a few doors abovPeitts Hand,

burgh-

RIFFERENC CS:
Richard Biddle, Esq., I P bdulvany,

M'Candless, Esq., James S. Craft,

John Anderson, Hon. Hamar Denny,

William Arthnrs,Chas. S. Bradford, Es
IR. S. Cassat, 0 Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE.
['Thule of myfriends mid the public, who may

wish to have reconise to any ofmy papers, draughts or

plans. will hereafter find them in the office of It E Mc-
GOWIN, whom I respectfully recomnWd as one in

whose 2rofessional abilities and integrity they may de•

pend. W itEstitscrioN.
mB-41twly . .

-
.

Imitation of Wood and !amide Painting.

HAVING commenced the above busilledS, at IN,.

60, Water street. I respeclfully.aolicit a port

of public patronage. From long experience, my tie-

voted attention will be given to the above bllAille,. amt

I fondly hope to give general satisfaction to allokhi

may favor me with their patronage
W J McDOW ELL.

Seasonable Diy Goods.
lisey & Co.,

No 113, Wood SLrrC€,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Sprring Dryy '
Goods, which they have latelypurchdneast,entirely for calk, and they flutter themAelves

hat they can now offer such inducements as will make

t the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, as

they are determined to sell goods cheaper thanalany

other house west of the mountains.
---

-----

_.

John Coffey,iMAKER.FASHIONABLEBOOT AND SHOE,4IIiNk

N°'6' Third street, between Wood and Market,
third door from the Post Office, would most res-

pectfully inform his friends and the public generally
that he is prepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-

test and most approvedstyle, as he has furnished him-
self with the best ofFrench and Philadelphia materi-
als, and has in hisemploy the mostexperienced work-
men. He hopes to receive a liberal share of petro-
nage

N. B.—Repairing &newish neatness and despatch.
aplo-3m.

George Armor, Merchant Tailor,

HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, next
door to the Methodist Bookstore, lately occu-

pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he will be hap-

py to serve his friends and customers and the public
generally, with all work in his line, which he will
warrant to be well made and in the latest and most.

fashionable style. aIS-y

?Rill VERY LOW FOR CASH.

THE, subscriber offers for sale a

large and splendid assortment of
PIANO 'FORTES of different patterns, warranted to

be of superior workmanship, and of the best materials;
the tone not tobe exceeded by any in tbecoßLUMEuntry.F. ,

Cerner of Penn and St. Clairstreets;
opposite the Exchange.

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HAVE removed their office to Second street, three
doors from the corner of 2nd and Grant sta=-•

near the Scotch Hill Market:
. _

SHOE.,
JOON G. GAF.IIIPLCII, _' -

BOOT AND
No. so Morket street, belle Os,

:- ... •

. 40 1.8.Informs the public that s Boot ,
tid .Shoe establishnmat.se sifiPitianarespect-

fully solicits a share of'pasruriago.. Eitr.hiuk oa

ha a choice assortment of irtstioit mad 'American
calf-skins, and all other materials nitt.seary' In the bu-

siness of the best qualities:_ and as tie very hest work-

men will be employed, he feels confident that hemll
be able to give entire satisfertion to all who may r

him with their. custom. All work done to order at

the shortest notice. june 1-d3m

lirNew 1711.044_
THE subscriber respeafttlAinferas theist

rows of Pittsburgh and tleerkii*Mserilli that he
hasjust returned from the sur,:*;Kip* receiving
a large and well selected lSP4kair "
FRENCH. ENGLISH. AND •AMMICAN FAN-

CY AND vkatestr GOODS,. •
&obesely all the articles in the fancy aud, variety
depautmeue. wbich be will dispose offor cru4t. the
publicsarerespectfully invited toclitul examine the
suck. at No 86, Market. ZEstreet.14•1 BU LORSna-EY.

_

g"ulza '59571..V#0tißf
HF undereVA vismaltSpectfitnyesinferslus aer-b-

I'AtICTIONEETdr ge,GO*ll4B43lo*
He has taken etigir depseeed faiorild3/40 31° °lO4l .
ties'required , for Tthe. n'ef&tion Pot.=
SALES of 4 111.0SEGIN AND DOINENTIC Goons AND

,VABRICIL
tAn experience of.ti series-of years in colume

41111Phasfuraished the undersigeed with some knowl

beenf busioess,..neKly. menty years of:which have

devoted iictingdy ta. the minden' buslitesi
which may be advanunkeous to those who confide to

hint the sales of propnrty.
To the Porrenevery *airy editoffend kap.

posing of Dry - °talc oratras, /I,ardisere2
and to the HomeManx. teforer, the most prompt at-

tention dosal;of*nterifanprodiects.
Salmi reitafiersonal (lanolin town pinflOoto:a

try shall COrtintaini ate hist services of the italstaile•
od• itorlulfirmentslitill betnade whereby acre& ad-
vances midi be made on cossig nsseets. and mars in

every insetnce closed without delay. Boston,will be

commenced andormsignmeats ,recsised on the first
day 'of April, When`fhe regular days oP sale tclusll•tie
announced. = IticKENN A,

traB-1m - The Old Auctipmer.
(Clly Dailies copy 1m) o.*

(Philadelphia U. S. Gazette and New York. Courier
ynd Enquirer copy one month and charge this taloa.)

LYND & RICKLEY,
NEW.AUCTION: BOOMS,

Novi. 61 and 63,
Wood, between Third aad Fourth. Streets

W. LYND, having formed,a -copartnership
E. with(; REfickley, 90 taken out an Auction
commission p( ari3 chuM they are ouw Maly to

continue business/ti the abeive wellitnowiiand exf6n-
sive ware rooms, under the firm of

LYND. &'IIICKLEY.
One of the partners being most of the timein the-

eastern chitty se-cutting large and regularconstgaments
of seasonable-uteranandize, they ate ..enabled-tolsavc
always on hand the fullest and best assorted stock of

Fresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, Sec., to

be found at any place Inthe city.
Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays and

Thursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new andsecond
hand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P 51of the

same day. Sales from lb. Obeltee tl'Pery evening at

early gas light, and - goods sold by private sale at all

times,
Sales of real and personal estate, private stock, Sec,

will be Made on themostreasonable terms.

Ltheralcash advances made onall consignments.
all

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCI'T,

Corner of Woodand sthsta., Pittsburgh,

IS ready toreceive merchandizeof every description
on consignment, for public or private sale, and

from long ex.perience in the above business, flatters

himself that no will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who may favor him with their patronage.

Regular Sales on MON DAY sand THURSDAYS, ofDry
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburglimanafactured articlos,new

and second hand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock,P. M.

Sales every evening,atearlygas light. aug 12—y
---- ----

IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr
THarl4ich's compound Stiengthenieg and Aperient.
Pills. Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ was

entirely cured of the above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and w.fight in the left side, loss of

appetite,vomitMg, acid eructations, a distension of the

stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance

changed to a citron color, difficulty of breathing, din-
' turbed test, attended with a cough, great debility, with

other s)mptorns indicating great derangement of the

\ functions of the liver. Mr Richards had the advice

of several physicians, but received no relief, until u-

sing Dr 11:illicit's tnedicine,which terminated in effec-

ting a perfect cum.
Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel

OM. For sale by Samuel ri ew, cornerof Liberty am

Weod Nig. - sep 10
- ----

CHOP OP 1843.

1 \VS
•

t•4Yst.,O7ScL /

cp,)

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUY
My Bri nk I. think I will extend

To every one in trade,
They'll look upon me as their friend,

Because I offer aid.

Besides givethem something new,
And that I'm sureis fain

Telt them to paint a kandsonte Mat
If they want to seiltheir wore•

Then; letthe Printer have the news,
He'll spread it tar anon,

Hear what he says respecting Shoes
Cain's justbeen getting on.

He has every size and color too,

The Price I coon will tell;
I'm sure it would astonish you,

To seehow foot they dell.

For thirty-seven cents they go,
And by the thousand too;

•they always sell so very tote,
Atthe store that's paintedblue

Cain's fancy shoes are very neat—
He make s them to the measure,

And when his work is on your feet
You'll if:alien muchpleasure.

THE subscriber has just received his annual supply

of Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in part

of the following kinds—all of thelast year's crop, and

warranted genuine:
asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, l'eas,

Beans,Kale, Pepper,

Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,

Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,

%Velar Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,

Musk '' Salsafy Carrot,

Nasturtium, Cauliflower. Spinach,

Squeak', Celery, Okra,

Tomatoes. Curled Creels, Onion,

Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white awl brown) &c

&c, &c.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and

flower seeds.
farOrders for seeds, shrubs, trees Ste, from gar-

deners and others will be received and promptly at-

tended to. F L SNOW DEN,

jan2s No 184 Liberty, bead of Wood.

TheStore's on Fifth and Market corner,
North-Western, T maintain,

It once was kept t•y Jimmy Verner,
But nowby H iARRI CAIN.

_

Ilihruxust Betel,
West end of the old Allegheny Bridge.

HUGH SWEENI4.

Wtake this occasion to return his sincere
If V - thanks to kie nu=rous,frields and thepublic

generally forthe very liberalpatronage heretoforebe-

soweden- tho Emmet Hotel, and'he pledges himself

thanothievdtaboontkted blitparcsa =Tuscan.

tinnaociollisir favors. The • aceand beauty

of the sin/ado*, tied the whole awanielnente of the

house for theamonenodatioe ofgoestoiremot
to

*erior
anysimilar establisbuseet ifovete of thiseq.: Bit

table willalways beprovidedwith. *ahemditurmehnle
can afford; and nopains will be spared to ensure' the

comfortof these who may favor theFoainet Hotel with

their patronage, r *2041. -

alb-am

Milan

!Ilk.: ',,, ••'•
;, . ',....1 ' '. --....-

twat; ' To ; -:. 3 '.4 • MU% lel/
• '4WittrigOrktlealfelikkriall the poktic aim.~114,

tlb 11811 rootisalf4lolllll4-1404010 Oat wars-

loom to tbeiwilditer sitteally Oettipied,hir

Ct. CV Berfloid,•dirilltroppollitertiris:ol‘ -

,
-wino:bets alVelyisrapaillid_toIMO!.4 -PM' :...

to aay *Nati lattleItiotilta4 brIlinct * 4 1:
to a:11_40,detail, of thebottom of eatradirOilikir -

he hopes to melt' putaii'co andante' • He Will bitpreidtreti,. '

at ALLIIOOI4I to provide Hearses, Biers, C. -Mies,ol4l.--• g

eve44eoatslteon the most liberal tarots. Coils CHIA Lb,

coo airy will be promptly'al waled tO. ,'' • '' '''''' "--

His retidtuee is is About:a bathiliott itit Ms "mai r ~.,..

howisOrhere lhoet wbo itced , Atis woke, way.10 Ml..'
at aay time. tatiaaiicait'
or. w. main; . amp:: ;tows L 'aliMill• la. lv- ,
Oet ILIDS44I - - 'egg !paIIetIIIIPOIWI....•

JtDel PATION. EN‘e italic:l.wit,14411111.

w. a.sect.eas,
-41- as,. JosSitt sew, - •

ISAAC 11.01.1111, . iv!. iAltai iliDAVIS,

i 0 Itriol. P. .awes.
.-

"---
----..—...--_

AaLls""iii•4l,44ol4?-4S,Ttr,MYL.T.P
- I rtgjoirts, tidocattri j---. ... N

Tr . JOANSON, suecesvortif Johnion &:"Jratillit,

-41a • inannouncing to his friainis and to Printers

tiiiterally, that he boo- parolgised the:interest of his

latopartodris the foundry,. desists Usinforto 'bowls"

he hasrecently made large additions to his assort-

ment of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter,'and he

will continue to add every-deimiiptionof Type which

the- improvements in thwart may suggest, and the

wants 'of the treat may require. His assortment
comprises a greater v'eriety than any other Fmndry in

,the United States, and he has reduced hie inked .20
percent lower thanhereto:fore.

Printing Pres'ics,Chases.Crmes. Printing lois, and
very article used ina Printing Ofßce, constantly- on

hand.
Estimates will be furnished, in detail, -for Book,

Newspaper 00 Job office*, On. stating t* style and

quantity of work to be done, and ßPeeirnen Books
will be forwarded to persons desirous of making out

orders.
.

Stereotyping____ofeverydescription promnpatlity.3amme.tr-
ed to as usual. NVAARANZED GlEThrtrfilike—rier -Wt.*.

Evans's Camomile Pill.

Csirime7x,—Ltter,Zatle ilonAb'es.l7.lan,Sullivan ounty,lhst Teaevle,lleinh:of‘mssTor:sitsi..3l
Sirr-.814ce I have been in ibis city 1 have useKlaulidOW"'"

your Dyspeptielnedielne with infinite banal siaklublli....,,-
Msesiou, andbelieve It 'obeli tom* watsahlt awe. 1.911lig ;.,

of my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.e 7 '
Tenni:Mee. wrote to ice Disbud- him sismes valstelil-01111

cito,
and he has employed-it very sosessafaily 4011171114.1I‘

4,
-;

and 'aisle is inviimsble. ali. 19b011(0, 19101- „

this place, this*, you would probably like as

Tennessee. If so, Iwash! secossinen.d.Dr.oA.D.
aproper person to artists for the sale ofOK wink)*
medicine. Kbould.you cosuriselen._ Rio he- I!, .
act for you. You can send the medicine by wittier ea "-•

•
care of Robert Elam 4 Does, Knoxville eivortly, Visidierm:-
see, or by land to 'Graham 4. tionston,Tunede, 1101/1,.

1 'Tennessee. I have eo doubt -but Wyatt hadellfeee4 lol. -

\seaviteerwalocuoi;Liesseintaßa.vitairgree ngso, sea gbirea lootdratofiowernaddilS-mt: -

Die myown use. andthese say fblesills. andshisallilhlilaia,
to hear from you whethiir yest.weeid Illie as ainiit*...
Bluatville, RuillvauCounty. East-TaiWt 1e1fg....,, someor the useretaatsto Oct for yepntle I Ilee"WesU . •

Yours respetifolly, . ~,.
„,

A saABAN M'CLElsts?lNierTetilieekl‘ ~
-

....'

Forsale W holesa'e and Retail, by ~
. ':r

_
R. E ser.4,ges, Aeltaa„..

'

5"113 No. 211"*1"111414' -. •
.

ti Aft M FOR SAI.E.—The litiderelptigolivai ,i

his ihrm,. ly lei in Real TOwnship 41 mile"feats Rio

City of ['Mobs rah, covitaltsing 114aCire 01111147 1400;"
60 are cleared and anderfente, Cris in 15„to iilf Rag* di

meadow. 2 [cod Orchards of Apple: a -fewrl'esielsMat s
Cherry treem—theimprovements. are a torga-friaiimbillial. -

containing 10rooms well furnished; eakeilaiest isvelt-Tes- -

•

vrrn 0.. private Dwelling, a *nine Barn '2ll by 104101els
hasenumt, and stabling,sheds, nitother oat iseriersal4ei..
able for a tenements-2 good Godes, satrramodsd,47lo .
cacaos bushes. and • well of excellent witterswllla•a _

oomph' at the front door. In relation to thePtitsaillNlO ,

and A/legheny market, there is nontace saw Mllariiillw '
wite with moreindueement to-those wishing to-

near Plusburgh„the terms will be made m Ow
either particularsapply to the preprkter si"hle _

. ,

I Store, (.Iberry sired col neLr Ao s TeigsfricEAimleym.a ~.-:

N B Ifnot sold before she Istof October...Next.* wr.11‘• •
he divided into 10. and 20-aere tots tomtit ameelllollMlllriAll,

' .

. Insure

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-
PORTATION LINE.

rr fiE subscriber has taken netts policy in the office

1 ofthe Penn Insurance Company,rof PitishurgK

to cover all goals shipped by this line fresa Eit,tsburgh

to shipped of Baltiroore. By this means all

iGoods shippedby him Willbe fully protected wit/sant

any additional "charge to the shiyyer. •
tnl4 , SAM' L M. KIER, Agent.

Dltannfactory.
BF. subscither respectfully informs the citizensT of Pittsburgh and the public in general, that he

has returned to the city, and c•immencedbusine.s on I t
sth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-
posite the Exchange Bank, where he will manufac-
ture Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns ofevery des•
eription from the commonest to the finest quality. Al-
so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns. of all
kinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on the

shortest notice. All kinds of _nn repairing done on

redSol,able terms. The subscriber hopesby strict at-

tention to lsusiness to receive a portion of the public
patt onage.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call and

examine fur themselves, A. S. JOY.

I d6m—apl2
NEW CASH

Dry Goods aad Variety Store!
J. K. Loian* George Canna,

HAVE opened n new cash Dry Goods and variety
Store in Fifth street, between the Exchange

Bank and Wood street, Wider the firmer J. K. Logan
& Co.

Their stock of Goods are entirely fresh and having
been all purchased for CASH, principally at auction,by
George Connel, (who has had long experience-in the
business, and resides in Philadelphia to make purr-ha-
les and pick up bargains,) they will, therefore beans,

bled to offet great inducements to those wishing to per-
, :base ; as they are determined to sell at the lowest
possible advance on eastern cost for CASH.

They have now on band a large and well selected
stock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue,

Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel sodCadet,
mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattineis;_Gam-
broom ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottooade;

Vestings, fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached
and Brown Mullins; IrishLinen; Bed Ticking; Mari-
ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tutham & Walker e," and

"Hope& Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;

Sewing Silk; Silk and Couon Hdkf's; 30 hour, and

8 day BrassClocks, warranted; &C., &e. They will

be constantly receiving additions to their stock purcha-
sed at the eastern auction, and would invitethe atten-

tion of dealers and others to en examination of their
goods before purchasing elsewhete.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.-

20AGross No 1 Bottle Corks;200 6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Vea Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
1 " Flar Sulphur:
1 Case Roll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gimi,Shellart
1 st oval;

75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;

Togetherwith a. generalamagunent4thvgii„ Medi-
eines. Dye Stuffs, Stc.ausereceived.and for.side by

F. L. SNOWDEN.
Nn 184 Liberty, head ofWood at.

New WlWirral. Dry Greils-lhors,
No 133, Wood &roe:-

IMFtGOLF,4I gent, isnow opentilsaltentire fresh
• stock of 'Foreign end Dry Doods, in,

the stops room 'moan*: • D Irtiiirhomons,
Esq., oriedoorabove HChilds &Co'ailhenswerelmse.
These goods have been imrchased Seen ftw tomb,

sod will borldlat a small advance oneastern-prices,
for either cash:or approved paper. Merchants visit-
ing ourcity WlSiindit to' their advantage to call and
esanikie the stockbefore making their pttithesers.

alB-tf

,
..............-----_

La! what makes Jour teethso unusually which!
Quoth Josh's dulciniutohimOutlier night,
To make yciurn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,

I' re bought you a bottle ofThorn's Tooth Wash,
'Tisthe best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away

But to prove it the beat to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, nt the lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash.
The Teaberry tooth wash; .

And see ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is nut fine. I Look at This.- _ . ,
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea.Berr* Tooth Wash," firlHE attention of those who have beettatti olattl:

and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its com- 1.

posit ion,•lcheerfully say, I consider it one of the siTest, : 0„,,„ published in favor ofDr..Swayne's'4o4olllasceptical in reference to the tnitnernos , _ .f"?'

us it is one of the moat pleasant tooth washes now in l Syrup ofWildCherrY, on account ofthePertli.*lb4 lll" •
use. DAVID RUNT, Dentist.' 1uukuown in this *non of the State,is reipectfidVt-..

.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842. rected to thefolloiving certiffcate, the welter'ttrit _'• ;

I take pleasure in stating, having made use of ' has been a citizenof this borough for' seveittlyitantint

"Thorn's Teullerry Tooth Wash," that it is one oftheidi- known as a gentleirian ofintegrity andres'rentiliair tl,
best clentrifices in use. Being in a liquid forum it cum- I -Toth'e-Ages!, Mr. J.Ktstat.

pines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses?. ( Ihave usedDi. Swaptes CompoundSyriiii'oflitiM .
the enamel and remotes the tartar from tire teeth, its . Cherry for a Cough, With which Ihave been Beatty!,

perfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable. ( afflicted for aboutfour mouths, nod I have no.heat
•.

J. P. TIBBETTS, hr. D. ese nall urrisal=ir:
The undersigned }ince used ~.n...31,,, 3 cemponna 1 illirissi:iiwne giithnbulteittf,i-r sroe theuremostietff ecc Qratipor

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an and agrees well with mydiet,--andmaintainsareguhnr '
extremPly pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most gain,. !, and geoid appetite. _I cansincetely recommend late's?!

tory influence over the Teeth and Dams: preserving I 011,i...similarly afilicred. ~ .1 .Ntanica, Boson& of

those indispensable members limn premature decay, I March 9, 18i0.
'' ' Charnbetsbmth

preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and pnrifying , For snle by WII.LIAM THORNI.
the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues. we I • set. 23) No. 53. Marketatriet.
take pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, bcliev- -_

ing it .ct be the best article ofthe kind now in use. . BARON YONI4—LT(TIEJLED 11ENISIP144k.
M. ROBERTSON, JAIIIES P. BLACK. These Pills are composed of herbs, 'l4 Ilic hoexi' t.,i:r .

R. 11. P.PEBLES, . CHAS. B. SCULLY. • specific action upon the heart, give impulse or strength -

C. DARRAGH-. wm. fir cANDLEsS, to the arteritil systi. nt: the blood is quickened and 4-

J. .1.1 . MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT. qua lived in its circulation 'brunch all the Neaff.lolll,

11. L RING WAI.T, L. S. JOHNS. ther ofthe skin, the purts sitmitt *1 internally, Ot theea-,,

l'repared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth- • tremities; and as all the secretions of the body are
ecary and Chemi,t, No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh; ' drawn from the blood, there is a consequent' increind'

and by all the principal Druggists, and at Turtle's 1 „c every secretion, and a quickened action of the air-

Medical Ageney.Fou-th st. $eP sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels.. .Atry

i thorbid action which may haVe taken place is "correct-
ed, all obstructions arc removed, the blood lipttrifled,
and the body resumes a licolthful state.• r i..., sale
wh - —II.IEIRS, Ai

FISST SUPPLY Or TICS ft2AoolV.''
ALGEO & McGUIRE

ARE now opening oneof the richest and' most est •

tensive mocks of Gouds that they has-eater beim

able co offer to the public, every piece of .which , has

been boughtand selected carefully. Our cluttoma of

the choicest make, imporo-al—hlack, blue-mid olive,
French, from medium to the finest, qualities; NOM&
blue, black, invisible, rifle and "olive green, of
glish and. American; Doeskin and Seeded FrenchCosa
simeres, veryelastic; Cooper's make ofEnilish„flaia,
and Flinty do. Thevariety of Vestings, comymis.ntie
all the newestpatterns, is endless. Our mioMMIK
are -also of the first qualities. Although we Ad *be

profess to sell low& than the lowest, yet we age
pledge ourselves to make work that.will corny mirewith'
that of any other establishment Pastor west;

ALGEO &

- 251, Liberty street. •

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES:' •

I- 11HE subscriber, formerly agent of the ilitudraro".
I- Manufacturing AssocintiCm, having beeh els.

pointed by anumber take Mantiacturersand"Wain '

ice of the city of Pittsburgh and iu. vicinityas dselisw
gentfor the sale of their various manUfeetutier
be constantly supplied with a generalasseitsnenio;
those articles at the loweitwholesale' picas.

The attention of Western Merchantsand dsitie:rtie,
American ilferitufacteeres is respectfoltY" UMW. to,

estaitlishreent. Orders addressedto the seirseri:
her wilibe promptly attended

GEO. COCHRAN.
febl9 Yip 26 Wood street.
IgrON H AND,—,kx.es; ;Augers, Hod. Mareoarsi,

Spa s, and Shovels, Sickles,Scythes,Trace andLog
Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and iaCiSstpe4,-
tors' Toolsb-Machine-Cards,Window Mau aw&Glatire
ware White and Red Lead.

DIAISTIN LYTLBI
FAMILY-GROCEIk-

SMITHFIEL6STREET.
Next door to the Fifth rteshretien Omsk. -

_

june6. -

-

UM-have received, and 1141111ereiftgr'treer* l62
vr .r.coiantly an bad, a full supply ofhind*

in bursand small keas.tabichyakwill be sb
ekeoperAbout it.hasberataf&Vloo.aaikta .
- Orders from. tba canary aamaptqW
(t. casts) willbe prtatkatalPHII 4 &.$ '••
• oct 10-tiOfficaoftbe.Paatsad Wilaistbatiater.


